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.NO TES ANYD NEWS.

February, 1900.

E. B. Barnes bas been called for bis fifth
year at Normal, 1..

One t.elfth of the year bas passed-how
many of the 19ew Year's resolutions have
stood the test ?

"Jerusalem is ruined and Judah is fallon,
because their tongue and their doings are
against the Law."

There remains but soven monthe to the
Annual Meeting and "$1500 for Home
Missions" and "500 soule for Uhrist." What
proportion of this bas been accompiished ?

Harry Minnick, after a successful ministry
of twelve years at Lubec, Me., bas resigned
to accept a call to the Marshall Street chureb,
Richmond, Va., where he begins work Feb-
ruary 11th.

John Ruskin and Dwight L. Moody have
passed from their earthly labors. Mon of
very different types, each has left his impress
upon this generation, both were men thor-
oughly in earnest.

I Dread winter reigns tremendous over the
conquered year." We have kept a careful
account of the weather this winter and we
have bad but one day with sunshne ail day the
last three monthe.

Thore is no work on earth so important as
Home Mission work. As the condemnation
of those who know their Master's will and do
it not is Bo much greater, se much greator the
need of their salvation.

" The strong sectarian thinks hé is the best
friend of his denomination ; but he is really
doing more harm than good." This is takon
from a Free Baptist paper, and goes to show
that its editor is not in full sympathy with
sectarianism or donominationalism.

The War Office is being blamed for care-
lessness and overconfidence. What will bo
the verdict in the fight for " The Maritime

h - '~~E -

Provinces for Primiti- Christianity ?" Look
-churches without preachers, cities vithont
ch urches, couties without even a schoolhouse
mission. Apostolic Christianity was aggres-
sive, was persevering, was self-sacrificing and
liberal.

Sone one bas Raid that " truth, hnnesty,
coulage and charity, are the four words that
give us nobihîty and manhood " We may
.add that ail these are certain in their attain-
monts, so that every one may be great if ho
will.

Prayer-meeting Topics for February, 1900
7th.-The Gospel for all Nations, John iii, 16. x,

16; Luke xxiv, 46,47; Matt. xxviii,
18-2. Concert of prayer for missions.

14th.-The b)uty of the Church to the Young.
Matt xix, 13. 14; John xxi, 1-17.

21st.-To Niniveh or Tarshish. Which? Jnnah i.
28th.- Our Silver Jubilee Offering. Paalm lxvii;

II Cor. viii, 1-9.

At Westport, N. S., the meetings beld
during the week of prayer were so interesting
that the church thought it advisable to con-
tinue them another week. It was during the
second week that Bro. Murray was taken
seriously ill. From later reports wo are glad
to inform our rendors that lie is now in a fair
way of recovering.

One of our agents writes: "Nearly every
family represented in our church, or who
attend it, are subscribers to THE CiiRISTIAN,
I may be able te secure a few subscribers,
however, and will if I can." This is a noble
example and if followed by the other churches
would not only increase the circulation of
the paper but help the Home Mission work.

Our Sunday-school lesson brings out very
prominently one important lesson, e. g.: That
our Saviour increased in favor with God and
man. This is a rule without an exception.
He who grows in favor with God will grow
in favor with his brother man. The botter
we love God the botter we will love man.
The person whom God loves the world will
respect.

The great Teacher, the Christ of God,
never intended that there should be divisions
among his people, as is seen in his prayer re-
corded in John's gospel-" That they ail may
h one as thon Father art in me and I in
thee, that the world may believe that thon
hast sent me," yet only recently at one of the
noon-day prayermeetings during the week of
prayer, a Baptist brother thanked God for
denominations. "Are ye net caral and
walk as men."

Those who are finding food for the soul in
the so.called facts of science, should rend care-
fully the Presidential address of Prof. Hory
Rowland, of Johns Hopkins University, just
published in Science. Ho considers science
net advanced beyond probabilities. " The
ideal scientific mind must always be held in
a state of balance whi -h the slightest new
ovidence may change in one direction or
another."

Bro. W. P. S. Murray, a graduato of
Bethany (olloge, W. Va., reports having
had twenty-nine additions by baptism since
taking charge of the church at Croton, Ohio,
a few months ago.

Bro. Henry W. Stewart, is now in San
Jacinto, Riverside Co., Cal., where ho in-
tends to remain for sorne months at least.
We know ail the readers of THu OHRISTIAN
would be delighted to have a letter from him
for the next issue.

A GENERAL C(LLECTION FOR H0ME MIs-
sIoNs-The Home Mission Board of N. S. and
N. B. r.sks each congregation to take a special
envelope collection the first Sunday in Feb-
rtiary. How many will do this ? How large
a part of the $1500 will be raised this month?
This collection will indicate to the Board the
reai desire of the churches.

A generous and genoral collection will show
that the churches want te win these prov-
inces for Christ. That work is to be started
at new points, weak churches are te be aided
Ln having regular preaching and that thero
shall be a forward movement aIl along the
lino.

An ordinary collection will indicate a de-
sire to continue in the ordinary way " do the
best (?) we can" and-leave the rest te secta-
rianism or the devil.

A small collection-No, no ! surely ii o
such insult shall be given to our Saviour.
We accept ail his gracions gifts for ourselves
and refuse to beed his command to disciple
ail nations 1 Botter go without a meal, or a
piece of new furniture, or an article of dress,
than show such ingratitude te our Lord and
Redeemer.

The following was copied from a church
record in Boston and deals with the begin-
ning of Mr. Moody's Christian life: "Saw
himseolf a siuner, and sin now seems hateful,
and holiness desirable-Has purposed to ýive
up si--Loves the Scriptures-Desires te be
useful-Js not ashamed to be known as a
Christian. Eighteen years old." A young
man with such convictions and desires could
net help being a power for God.

After several stormy sessions, the J. S. A.
Senate refused to allow Brigham H. Roberts,
of Utah, to take his seat. All friends of
morality will rejoice that polygamy bas re-
ceived a serious blow; and it is te be oped
that the Washington Star orrect is ewhen it
says, "the institution of polygamy in this
country bas recoived a serio 9 blow, from
which it will probably nover reover."

The South African war bas corne home to
us. Canadian homes have sent their repre-
sentatives to the front and alroady our sistor
colony has found graves for some of the
Dominion's sous. Yet neither mothers' nor
widows' tears are considered when the call
comes for additional troops. The Empire
needs them and a loyal and patriotic people
supplies them. Is the British Empire of
more importance than the Kingdom of our
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Lord Jesus Christ ? What about the call for of 1000, lot the price be such that ton and
volunteers for his service. The onemy of twenty times that number shall b givon to
seuls ie strong and defiant ; the saloon, the the world with the message of union, and
gambling don, the brothel are attacking the loyalty to the New Testament.
homes and captuing the youth. What on-
thueiasm are we manifesting in preachîng the " A Small sound apple is botter than a

ri 1-~n a ot-l .n Y) A hi influence is botter

The question is ofton asked us who the
devil is, and his origin, etc. But WC think
such persons ought te know botter about his
majesty than we are supposed te knov, as
evory one should know better about his
family affaire than anyone elce.

Puh, is markd on the dioo', that means
if you want te get in yo must push. If we
wauî te enter any worthy calling wve must
push. Whothen iL bo the doon ef knowlcdge
or honror wealth. Grant said to his oflicers
Sush things." This wae a very short
command but very essential to "get thero."
The man who is not pushing his business,
whther religions cu secular, will soon be
puehed down and ont.

Lot us remember that what Christ wias
when on earth is just what he is to-day.
His life of love and mercy toward he. sick
and borrowing and the straying ones, is made
more real and sacred te us as ive realize that
He ie the saine friond and brother to-day.
His love and interest in fallei humanity
alters and changes net. This fact will make
our Sunday-school lessons deeply interesting
te us.

The Sunday-school teacher is the strength,
power and success of the Sunday-school.
Good toachers make a good school. Like
teacher like scholar. The little boy was
asked why lie was going te Sunday-school
such a stormy day, noue of hie class would
bh there. "My teacher will b thero."
The power of example was in the teacher.
Oh, the untold, unmeasured good, the toach-
er can du for the young of our land.

While thiuking about the Home Mission
collçection it would be well te remember the
needs of one of the mission points. Ths
congregation at Main Street, St. John, ie
auxious te become self-supporting and is
therefore making strenuous efforts te erect
a church building. If all the friends of home
missions did their best te assist this small
band in their enterprise, it would net be long
before this mission would b a self-supporting
church, able te help other needy places.

WC clip the followmng from the Christian
.Endeavor World: In a noon meeting at
Ohicago a wealthy man, more pions than
generous, arose and stated that there ivas great
need of mission work in a certain part of che
elums of Chicago, and asked that the meeting
would pray that the Lord vould put it into
the hearts of Christian people te give four
hundred dollars to rent a hall in that district.
Instantly Mr. Moody replied : 'Brother, I
would not bother the Lord with that little
thing, I would do it myself.'"

Another trust ? This time the proposition
comes from one of our publishing bouses-
The Christian-Evangelist says: " Will the
President of the Standard Pub. Co. join with
the President of the Christian Pub. C. in an
earnest effort te maintaim. umiform rates for
all publications ?" Surely the past will
suffice us te have lived under smali circula-
tions and high prices. Lot the movement
for the wido dissemination of our literature
be contiuied and imsteud of printing editions

than i big name. " A Christian soldier is
known by his blows rather tian by his
badges."

When the Christian Endeavor movement
was startod by Francis E. Clark, it was
called the Young Ieople's Sociey of Christ-
iian Endeavor, but now we have the Baptist
Young Ptople's Union, and the Epworth
League of Christian Endeavor. Recontlv at a
meeting of the Local Union of C E. a
pastor of a Free Christian Baptist Chureh in
giving a short address said that by act of
the legisiature they had dropped the name
"Christian," and would b known heroafter
only as FreeBaptists. AChristianondeavorer
near bvwliisperedinualhait toue "lyou have
left off tho best part of it," and so he hi ad.

" 'o one to-day can have a sensible reason
for being discontented a n d unhappy."
'' With all eternity, with God in history, and
ourselves a part of it, .vith such endless
possibilhties to make the world botter, what
earthly exense have we for net living a life
of deep satisfaction and happiness." Lot us
get out of ourselves and do somothing for
someone. " Lift on the world te raise it up
instead of bearing down on it with our own
burdensome self-intorest." If we believe in
God and the future and our part in the
universe, it is sinful for us te go through
lite with our misery and discontent. Be
sonee 1 " Live like an angel, not like an
animal." If we are chronically unhappy
somothing is wrong oither with our body or
soul-or both.

The Christian Standard is making a
worthy and courageous effort te bring Chris-
tian newspapers te the front. " 50,000 sub-
scribere in inety Days " is the rally cry, and
with all our heart w wish it success. The
Sunday sonsational newspaper versus God,
the Saloon versus the Home, the Roman
Catholic Church versus Liberty-loviug Na-
tions--theso are some of the antagonistic
forces of to-day, and the neod of a strong,
fearless, widely circulated religions journal
is manifest. It is therefore strange that any
Ch/rishtan paper should be found who would
descend te sarcasm or any other weapon and
thus hinder the success of sncb a move-
ment. Wc have been grieved te see this.

The Christian Standard makes a strong
point against " lHigher criticism " se called,
in the following : It seems strange that
precisely when the Bible is doing its mighti-
est work in the world, abolishing slavery,
veakoning tyrauny, dispelling superstition,

creating a vast body of Protestantism, mold-
ing nations, framing goveruinents, civilizing
barbarisin, Christianizing paganism, an d
working its Christ spirit into the warp and
woof of all that comes fron our vast loom of
life, certain mon claiming te be friends of
the Bible should b virtually discrediting its
authority before the people. The ivhole
fanfaranade gives ee the impression of a
bevy of school.boys criticising a Corliss on-
gine while its nighty wheel sweops round
and round, driving the pulleya and bands
and lathes and levers ci its vast factory.
The boys may decide that the invention was
net inspired, but that dosen't hurt the on-
gine. It will do ne harm te the Bible te
throw false theories at it. Truth will do it

good. A litorature that onshrines such a
character as that of Christ is immortal and
invaluable.

Several of our subscribers who have been
in arrears have forwarded the amounts due
by them to the paper. Thero are others-
far too many-whom ve wish would meditato
thoughtfully for five minutes on Rom. xiii,
8, and then act.

Greator interest has been manifested in tho
mecetings driuig tho woek cf prayor in Janu-
aIry h for soino years8 paet. But wvhotbor
they have had a greater tendoncy te bring tho
deiîeminaticne togeother aud break down thoir
difforeuces is net. se apparent. %Vhen prayors
are muade thankiug Qed for denominatious,
and wlîen pormons are asked by minitor t
these denominations te stand up for prayers,
this is not in accordance with the Word of
Ged. The Savieur prayedl that ail who
believed on him through their word (the
apostles') might be eue, as ho and hie Father
were eue. The answer given te tho pentiont
believers on the day of Pentecost was, " Re-
pent and be baptized every one of you in the
name of the Jesus Ohrist for the remission of
sins and yo shall recoive the gift of the Holy
Spirit." It does seem se strange that men
who are the leaders of the people will toach
their own ways and methods instead of giving
the same answor te sinners that was given
by the inspired apostles of the Lord Jesus
Christ. " Though wo or an angel from
heaven preach any other gospel unto you
than that which we have preached unto you
lot him be accursed."

The Indepondent (Now York, Jan. 4),
gives statistices of the United States churches
for the past year, and we give the figures for
the six largest " churches " as reported
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Our sister churchos in the States are evi-
dently alive to their important mission, and
wo rejoice in it.
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gav si the (5hit'rtho. M ASCARENE, N. B. who is to b

On January 18th and 19th we preached at this will all pra
--- -church &and found the work being carried on cause we p

ST. JoHN, N. B. earnestly and faithfully. Although it is now heur the p

COBUIO STIERT. 1several months since the membars have been on- been miade
c couraged by a sermon, the services are beld cause we p

A very interesting prayer and social meeting was regularly. We were Sorry to find se much sick- It was a
held on New Year's morning, the Main street ness in the neighborbood, especially sad was the te learn th
church uniting with us. A letter was read fron fatal sickness of Bro. Nelson Leland's father. John, N. I
Bro. O. B. Stockford, who is now in Rat Portage, All the family had been sick, but were improving on his wa
expressing the dolight and pleasure lie had mn wlhn the fathor vas attacked and died the morn- aise here i
attending these meetings in years past. It was ing of the 18th. We were sorry that our return after Bro.

unimnously resolved te send New Year's greet- te St. John made it impossible te attend the ous voyage
ings te Bro. O. B. Stockford and 1. W. Stewart, funeral. We saw Bro. William Murray for a fow ing a grea
our late pastor. minutes Pnd rejoiced te find that the work at Endeavou

Dr. R. Bentley Ray preached for the church at LeTote was se promising. Several spoke te us of attended '

Silver Falls oml Wednesday ovening, January 10th, the great increase of interest and of the largeo Miss W
and on Lord's day afternoon, January 14th, te attendance at the services. Standing roorn is at a vourers of

good congregations. premium Sunday nights, people coming trom very plea
We are pleased te have Bro. I- Stewart, Of Back Bay and LeTang. J. C. B. A. booked te

Lord's Cove, Deer Island, present ut our services. th, first

His singing is a great help in our worship. SOUTHVILLE, N. S. This mee

Bro. R. W. Stevenson called at the office of TuE Our work, religiously, is still advancing. On Christian
CHRISTIAN on Friday, January 19th, on lis way to the Lord's day of the 7th of Janary, by special
Lansingburg, N. Y. He regrets very much iav- request, I preached on the subject of " Holiness.,, from bore

ing Montagne, P. E. I,, but owing to the ill health Our church louse was filled te its utmost, and the pressu
of his wife ho bas been compelled te do se. Our according te the mnany expressions of approval on it is abou

brethren in the provinces will regret te lose him the part of those who were present, we have interest in

from theisland, where ho isso mnch needed. Bro. reason te believe that ail were satisfied. big supp
Stevenson is an able preacher of the Word, and we It is with deep sympathy and regret we have te churches,
hope that ho will some time in the future return chronicle the death of our much esteened and display.
te the island again. W. A. BAnNEs. beloved sister, Catherine Lewis, of Danvers, in her thon what

85th yer. She was a womau of exemplary I Hat a
MAIN sTREET. Christian character and strong faitih in ber Re- Hants Co

The New Year's meeting of the two congrega- deemer. In ail lier trials and severe suffering she bo just th

tiens in St. John was held at Coburg street on the nover lest confidence in the promises of the gospel. have net

1st. While net as largoly attended as at some Her last hcurs were the most serene and tranquil, pected, b
former occasions, the service was helpful, and and as ber faithful spirit noareci the boundatries of same.
showed a spirit of carnestness and faithfuluess to the spirit land, lier lips could be plainly seen I made

the Master and a general desire for the building repeating tho words, " Blessed are the dead that and enjoy
up of his kingdom. die in the Lord." From these words ber funeral te bear hi

The montliy visit of the Coburg street Y. P. S. sermon was preached by the writer. We laid ber Halifax,C. E. took place on the 3rd. We are glad that body te rest lu the old hillside cemetery (where
some of the members come oftener than OLCO a sieeps the earthly romains et many fuithtul soidiers
month; this helps te make the services more ef Christ) te uwmit the voicot the trump et Gcd.
instructive and interesting, and it aise shows that On the evening et the 18th inst. mny kind .Vc bis
they have a larger interest in their mission point. frieuds gatbercd ut the bouse et the writcr ut circle.

The 'past month has seen the enlistment and Danvors, Accnrdig te tie liberalîty and Obris- suions Ch
acceptance of one of our members for South Africa. titiu kindness shown, the preacier and farily werc lst, for tl
Bro. D. A. Morrison is now at Halifax with the made te fully understand tiît their friends vere Our pr
mounted rifles awaiting the sailing of the trans- fricnds indeed. Atter a pleasant eveuimig's asse. sîiritimal
port. With a representative on the battlefield ciation Eider Peter Wagner presented the proceeda iug %ve ha
war does net seem the sane as when ail the soldiers et the ening (with a fow well chosen remarks) rio pros
are strangers. There is more meaning and earnest- -vhich uruted te Q52.31. We appreiate the attoadcd.
ness now in prayer te hasten the time when gratetul and genous offering as a substantini lin, stop
"nation shall net lift up sword against nation, evidence et our mutuai relations and Christian Ou Lor
neither shall they learn war any more." The fellowsbip. Our sincere wish is, that God will ire et id
volunteers were sent te Halifax earIier than was abuudantly hlss aur frieuds. Yenng M
expected, and were away from us before we realized Eider Stephen Stecle bas been very sick, but w . We exp
it. Many of the members werc at the station te are gad te statu thut ho is much botter. Bro. sng the
say gond-by, but the crowd was too great and Stee is eue et the oid faitiful lundimarks and et ont h
demonstrative for Lbemn te geL Dnt the men. . curnef t prometers t the cause of Christ in tis dupo it.

The week ev prayer was observed in the Nortn t section et country. H. E. C.
Eud as usuaa, but this yeur heas unique lu that al
the Protestant preachers unitDd A i the services- ntr N. S. An M

Episcopulian, Presbyterian, 31ethodist, Baptist, Bro. R. E. Stevens remained with us over eue mn- ef Jar
Free Baptist and Christian. The interest showu Lerda day nd prched twe gd sermons, whier Capel,
was se great that tho services wcre continucd for wem greatly njded by al wh hei rd ihen. astor, R

Lfree weeks. We bave aise enjoyed a visit, whici was ail to Church it

Bro. Appel wont te Mascarene Jantiary ltb and short, fromn ]r. W. H. Allen ad E. A. Fcon lerton, Atter a

returned ou the 2Otb. et Pictoun. They came te Hlifx te sec the adr. John

Bro. and Sister McKie's infant baby died ou - soldiers e tn e Quen," nd ake a k unti Lime the chair,
the 20tf. City as wei. Whie tise military spirit was largoil uppreopria

Bro. R. Roberts bas been quite sick, but is new l ovidonce, th city was se enveloped i og ail cowe eie

botter. the Lime they wre bore, but litt e bosides the Snui th
Arrangements have beon made with re. Romig militmry dispsy coufd h seen. Br. Ailen speaks Bit. R.

te assit us of a meeting a ter lie closes ut Picthu. eucouragingly et the work in Pictou, aud im hope- .eVectJ. C. B. A. fully looking foranard to the coming .f Bro. Rmig, beshao wnt

old a meeting there in February, We
y for and rejoice in the success of the
lead in that town. God will certainly
rayers and bless the efforts that have
and arc being made, on bebalf of tho

lcad in that locality.
genuine surprise to us hore in Halifax

at our good Bro. D. A. Morrison, of St.
., was bore in the second contingent

y to Sou:i Africa. Sister Morrison is
n the city, and probably will romain till
Morrison leaves for his long and peril-
. Bro. a.ad Sister Morrison are receiv-
t deal of attention, particularly from the
r socicties of the city. A very largely
'at home" was given thern ut the home
oodill, president of the Junior Endea-
tho Maritime Provinces. This was a
ant gathering. Bro. Morrison is aise
speak at the Endeavour rally to be held

Monday in February, if still in the city.
ing is to bo held in the North Street
(hurch.
e nothing of special interest to report
as to our church work. Indeed under

re of the military spirit, now so evident,
t ail we can do to keep up the regular
al our services. What, with concerts,

ors and Sunday marches to the big
the city is going wild over this military
But the end will come by and by; and,

preacher is daily expected in West Goret
unty, and I hope and pray tliat he may
e man needed in that promising field. I
yet learned the name of the brother ex-
it extend the hand of welcome just the

my regular monthly visit to Elmsdale
ed speaking to the friends who gather
id listen with se much interest.

E. C. FORD.
Jauuary 24, 1900.

PICTOu, N. S.
ve organized an auxiliary and a sewing
The sewing cirele meeting bore in " Jeru-
amber " next Thursday evening, February
e purpose of giving or holding a sociable.
ayer-motings are well attended and

in their influence. On Lord's day morn-
ave a Bible clhss and preaching service.
ching service in the evening is well

Ive arc going to develop all along the
by stop, the Lord willing,
d's day, December 24th, I had the pleas-
dressing an appreciative audience in the
en's Christian Association hall.
ect to have a great meeting bore, begin-

3rd of March. Bro. J. A. L. Romig, one
est and successful evangelists, will con-

* W. H. A.

MONTAGUE, P. E. I.
iense gathering assemblèd on the even-
nary 16ti at the residence of Mr. D. M.

Montague, te bid farowell te their
W. Stevenson, pastor of the Christian
that place for the last four years.

n elaborate repast had been partaken of,
A. Dowar, of New Perth, was called to
aud after sorne very complimentary and

te remarks, the following address, ac-
d by a well-filled purse, was read by Mr.
utoh:

Y. STEVENSON:

d and .Dear Sir.-The undirsigued, on
the congregation of the Christian Church,
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Montague, have bUen requestUd tu t«tnodur tu you of life, but are wu living se t-at it Wiill iot
their heartfelt sympathy, and alse their regret,
that the long.eontinued ililn.ss of your partner, be blotted out .
Mrs. Stevenson, has rendered it necessary that you Of late several things have been writton on
should rusign yuur uharge as pastur of the (À uîch " revivais., I am intorested in this very lm-and seek a more favorable climate, which it is
hoped will materially contribute toward restoring portant subject. I behieve ve noed a revival
Mrs. Stevenson to health. -a making alhve again. We need to begîn

You knuw, dear ir, butter than n. --Wnii tell yuU, with ic Uhurch, for judgment must begiithat no Iset phrase can do justice to the eteemnî
in which you are hield by all the menbers of the aît the lOuse of God. We need to believe
congregation, and we canenot aiow you tu depait the dcriptures more fully. I do think that
without tendering ytu this purse as a small token ver few c hristians boelv od's word andof our affection, nlot in acquittance of any portion
of the dett of gratitude wv owe you asour spiritual ict tipon iL. Doing ths will bring a revival.
guidu and taut;er, but tiiiity te a reucugiitiuon of bee that man, h Sanys his naine is written in
the zeal, energy and success with which ynu have ,
fulfilled the duties of your sacred calling, the Lamb's book of hie ; his wife s not a

Wo entreat you to accept it in tihat lght only, Christian ; dous lie believe that there is only
being convinced that yuu will deriive mure batis a thin veil between his wifu and eternit ?faction from the assurance that we have appreciay
ted your labor in the gospel vineyird, than yu ard that if she does sho wil be cast into the
could possibly derive from any considuration ut a lake of fire. Oh ! no, for lie nbver says any-
more worldly nature

Not only in the pulpit miniistrations that have thing about iL, and if she were in danger ho
ever contributed to the editication and uphitting would risk his life to save lier. There is a
of our spiritual life, but alsu l the hume and tht; wuman, shie is a Cliristian ; ber husband isSunday-school, your labors as pastor bave ever
been abiundant and bencticial. not ; does she beheve that Christ will come

As you go to your new home and w Ork we- in flaiing fire, taking vengeance on those
assure you that our prayeis shall continue ever to who obey not the os el ? Here are arentsascend to Him who hath called you into this most
blessed service, that health, wisdom and power outi are members of the Clurch ; they have
from above nay be given you tu eatIblu you to ehdldren whiu are not Clristians. What do
carry to a s c sful issue the worr ymri are clled they do ?-say unkind things about their

Be plcased to convey to Mrs. 8tevenson and brethrun m Cnrist, find fault with the
family our best iishes for their health and pros preacher ; and this before their children.perity, with the assurance that they, too, have ,t
cndorsed themsclves to us >y tics that cannot Thon the., pay every attention te their wants
easily be broken, and that thuir umemioy will long of dress and culture ; and yet Gud's word
be chersed in our tenders affeute farewe, at sys that thore is soetUbng nore important
least for the preseut, we would have you bear 11 than any of these th ings, and that if a mai
mind, that should circumstances permit you to or womai dies without Christ, they have no
labor agin mn this your native province, you may Do
rest assured tit you will receive a most cordial hope. D ose parents behen this ? If a
welcome frot i the church at Montague. mati secs his son fall overboard, and iin

And may the Lord Jesus Christ himself, and danger of drowning, and yet stainds by andGod even our Father, wbichi had loved us and
given us everiasting consolation and good hopes says : " Oh! yes. I know lie is drowning
through grace, comtort your heart and establish but _ " No, imen don't aet that way in
you in every good word and work such cases. H1e behleves his son is drowning,

JAs. E RonItTSoN,
PLTvaI A. DewAi, and ho goes to the rescue. Is not the sal-
NATiiANiaLiý NIIcLA!'eN, vation of the soul of greater importance than
Jos D CAIPIIICLL, the rescue of the body? Di) yo belheve this?

H S Noito y u r a sSAMUEL MUTel!. IJow inamîy of your dear eues are uimsmved?
Montague, Jan. 16. 1900.

31r. Stevenson replied in most fittiug ternis,
thanking those assembled for the many acts of
kindness shown him during bis pastorate among
them, and for this last tangible expression of their
good will.

Speeches were delivered by Mr. E. J. Norton
and others. all of whom testified te the very high
esteem in which their pastor is held among them.
The evening was passed by singing and aucial
intercourse, and closing with the singing of "God
be with you till we meet again."

Mlr. StevenWon leaves January 17th for bis new
field of labor in Lansingbarg, N. Y.- Ch/arlotttorn
Patriot.

DEER ISLAND LETTER.

We are now fairly launched into the last
year of the nineteenth century. We may be-
gin tLe twentieth century, but ere it closes,
unless Christ comes, we shall ave gone the
way of all the earth. Where shall we spend
eternity ? We are prî fessing Christians, but
are we possessing Christ ? We sing abouL
our names being written in the Lamb's book

IIow many in your community out of Christ?
Do you believe that if Christ came, or that
death should lay bis claim te them, that
without Christ they are lost ? If evers
Christian fully believes this, then we will
have a revival. Let us know that thero are
only two thinga--ieaven or Heli-Life or
Death. Men are oither lost or saved. There
is no interniediate place. Christ only can
save. Every one must give su account of the
deeds doue in the body. What have wo
donc ?

Since I 13st wroto you thore have boen two
additions at Lord's Cove.

Bro. Foster Calder is preaching at Leonard-
ville, as well as teaching school.

We wore glad te have brother J. Simpson
Lord home with us during the holidays.

W. Hi. HARDIXO.
Lora's Cove, N. B.

RAINY RIVER DISTRICT, 0.NT.

I am now at the Sultana Mine, having
come out here October last to take a po*ition]
in the office connected with the nine. The
Sultana is the most entensively worked mine
of this District. About eighty band8 are
employed, and these, with the families of
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those who ate married, make quite a colony.
The mine is situated on an island in the
Liko of the Woods, about savon miles from
Itat Portage.

Religious services which were being hold
when 1 came hore were discontinued the
second Lord's day after my arriva. I deter-
mined te make an efCort to revive them after
I became acquainted with the mon. A
young man named Benjamin Cooke, a Pres.
byterian, entered into my plans. We started
the services again the first or second weok in
December, and bave continued thom ovory
Lord's day since. The attendance bas been
good-much beyond our expectation. Mr.
Cooke leads the singing and 1 address each
gathering. My subjects so far have beon
on: Our Saviour's Prophocy of the Destruc-
tion of Jorusalom and its Fulfilment (two
talka), Sume Prophecies concerning the Jews
and thoir Fulfilment, God's Love, The Hap-
piness attending the Christian Life, Christ
the Power and Wisdom of G3d, and Sone
Interesting Facts concorning the Bible. I
aim to get the attention of the men first.
Later on I hope to bo able to deliver more
practicil addresses. I will probably bo here
for thrce months yet, and in that time I hope
to speak upori the Gospel and First Princi-
pies anid against the evils found in a mining
canp. A number of Christian p. ople bave
j>,iled us, and it would appear that our work
is bearing some good fruit.

I an aiso distributing and lending tracts
and books and doing other work for the
.\1aster. As I mix with the men daily, I
have a chauce which no minister from town
can possess. A good work can be done here
if it is rightly managed. I desire the prayers
of brethren and isters that we may be led
aright. O B. SToCKFORD.

Original (501tributions.

SOME CHARA CTERISTICS OF THE
EARLY CHURCH.

No. 3 -A CnuncH UNITED IN LoVE.

M. B RYAN.

It bas been justly charged that the world,
when Christ came into it, was a world with-
out love. The whole life of society at that
time bears witness to the truthfulness of that
charge. The religion of the timte, even in
Judea, where, if anywhere, we might look
for a pure type of worship, was a cold and
hollow formalhsm. The ploasures and amuse-
ments of the people were sensual and brutal
almost beyond behef. Individuals ivere sel-
fish. Family life was corrupt. Civil and
political lfe vas a game in which the strong-
est took the prizes. Justice and mercy had
fled, or weta simply tolerated. The milk of
human kindness had become gall. Love had
lost ber sceptre and had been grieved out of
the world.

Into the midst of this loveless world the
infant Church brought a new hif . The
mother Church in Jerusalem is conspicuous
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for the outburst of love which irradiates its success. The churches in Achiai woat tu f
early history. Thisspontaneous, and abound- work with zoal and entliuiasm to make up a
ing love, le man'fested in nany ways, but a '".bounîty." The churches of Macedonia, in
chicfly in that provision for the needs of its the abundance of their joy, and even out of b
membera which we find here alone in the thoir deop poverty, abounded anto a ricli J
history of New Testament Christianity. "And liberality in their gifts. They gave eNon be- i
all that bolieve wore togother, and had all yond thoir power, of thoir own acc,>rd, earn-
things common ; and they sold their posses- estly beseeching the apostle with much
sions and goods, and parted them to al], ac- entreaty in regard of this grace and fellow-
cording as any man had need." " And the ship in ministering to the saints.
multitude of them that believed were of one Here we have oven a stronger proof of the
heart and soul; and not one of them said mighty sway of love in the early Church.
aught of the things which ho possessed was Wo see it bore in its wider aspect, moving
his own ; but they had all thinge common. the Church as a whole, binding together its
* * * For noither was there among them most distant parts, loading mon to sacrifice
any that lacked : for as many as wore pos- for the comfort of others in distant places,
sessors of lands or houses sold thom and and of another race, and whom they had
brought the prices of the things that were never seon in the flesh, only because they
sold, and laid them at the apostles' fOot, and wore now members of the same family, boire
distribution was made unto each, according of the same hope. Not only did love make
as any one had need." the different people of one congregation in

This ie one of the few glimpses we get in the early Church like the mombers of one
Now Testament history, of the interior life of family, with common interests, and a cvm.
the early congregations of Christians. It mon spirit ; but it made the different con-
reveals a family, in which love dwolls and gregations of believers, scattered about over
reigns ; where what belongs te one is at the the world, widely separated by distance and
service of another if ho bas need ; where each earthly circumetance, to have a kindred spirit
seeks the good of all, and all seek the good of and a fellow-feeling. It was the invisible
each. bond which ignored space, and earthly dis-

That thia la not an ieolated example of tinctions, and triade a brotherhood out of
this reign of love in the early Church, ls people who had never seen one another's
evident from other glmpses which we get as faces, and who had no other common in-
we go on through its history. It le true that tercets.
nowhere else do we sece it taking this form. This abounding and pervading love le all
But elsewhore thesame power manifeste itself the more significant whon we remember how
in other ways. Two instances will illustrate the early Church was composed. The pas-
its prevalence in widely separated communi- sing ages bas made deep chasms botween
tics. men, and built high walls to separate them.

In the congregation at Joppa, we are toil, Nationaity, and social and religious caste,
was " a certain disciple named Tabitha, opposed mighty barriers to the common in-
which by interpretation je called Dorcas," tercourse of mon. The Gentile despised the
who " was full of good works and almsdeeds Jew, and the Jew called the Gentile a dog, or
which she did." a swine. Jews and Samaritans had no

It je a short story, but enough le told us to dealings one with another. The Pharisee
suggest that Dorcas was but an eminent and the Sadducee were at swords points over
representative of the spirit which reigned in theological questions ; while both looked in
that Church-thespirit of love. Certain it is holy horror upon the publican and the sin-
that all " the disciples" that were at Joppa ner. The Gentile world was made .up of
were in hearty sympathy with ber in lier freemen and slaves, with the slaves prodomi-
deeds of love, and mourned ber death, and nating and held in contempt by their mas-
wished ber back. And that "all the widows" ters. Wisdom and ignorance, want and
took a personal pride in the "coats and gar- poverty, the palace and the hovel, wore a
monts" which she had made, as though her long way apart in the esteem of mon, and
works were theirs. Here we sec love, not separated by impassable barriers in the com-
only as the strong bond which binds these munications of mon.
Christians together, but, also, as the propol- T e Cureh broke ver ail bound lu its
ling power which impels then in a united marci. It took no account of nationality or
work for others. Dorcas je mourned, doubt- of caste. WiLIin it tIe was noither Jew
less, net more because of what sho was to nor Groek, Barbarian, Scytîlan, bond uor
others, than because of what she was to them trec, maie uer tonale, tieoreticaily. YeL la
in their work for others, reaiity, ail tiese wore found thero. Tue

As our vision sweeps out from the narrow Jow came, lu Jerusaiem. Tie Samaritan
circle of Judea, to the vast Gentile world, we came, in Samaria. The cuiturcd Roman
soc tie same power at werk among those wTho came lu Ceasarea, aud the culturd Grok is
but recontly were bealon. A notable mami- Thessanica and Berea. The lave came in
festation et iL is in the contribution mado by Antioc, in Corint i l Rome. Tho Barbar-
Gentile churches for the poor Christiaus ln lar came lu the remte provinces, and noe
Judea. Famine and distreslad fallrn upon Jewith priet and Gentile courtier, in the
the latter. Paul appeaied te Lie former for great ciLues. The infant church had within
ed fer their bretren, net without splendid i ail t i national and social elements f r a

ierce confligration of hate, and antagonism,
nd internal warfare. Yet love prevailed.

Tlhe middle walls of partition lhad been
roken down. The chasins had been bridged.

rew and Gentile had both been reconciled
n one body unto God through the cross, by
vhich tleir old enmity had been slain. The
master, who was a bond-servant of Christ,
now considered, as his brother, the slave who
vas Christ's freeman, seeing that both were
bond and froo alike in him. The rich honor-
ed the poor, and helpod him, as being with
him, and heir of the only enduring inheri-
tance. The great honored the' lowly, and
the lowly envied net the great, being equally
unworthy in thomelves and equally great in
Christ.

True, this reign of love in the early church
was not entirely undisturbed. There was a
murmur of joalously in Jerueailem over al-
leged partiality in the distribution of the
common stores. There was a determined
campaign of opposition to Paul and hie
teaching, on the part of Judaizing toachers
in Jerusalem, by which many of the Gentile
churches were sorrowfully disturbed and
confused. There was a root of sinful selfish-
ness in the Church in Corinth, which bore
divisions, and sensualism, and unseemly for-
gotfulness of one another's welfare. And
evidence is net wanting of other infractions
of that kingly law which Christ had estab.
lished in the church.

But these are incidental. They do net in-
dicate the deep current of the life of the
Church. They are but the flash, and foam,
and ripples, caused by the obstructions of
the carrent, momentarily, by the old pas-
siens. The obstruction disappeared in the
Jorusalem Church with the appointment of
the seven deacons tii the work et "'serving
tables," thus insuring a complote and impar-
tial ministration te the needy; and the cur-
rent flowed on again smoothly. Paul's
severe, but earnest and righteous rebukes in
hie Episties to Coriuth, seem te have cor-
rccted the lapse ln the lif eo tht Church, if
we eau judge from the silence of the Scrip-
tures; and we may cherish the fond convic-
tien that hie inimitable picture of love as a
life, given in I Cor. xiii., was, at least mod-
orately, reaized ln those people. While hie
maeterly figit against Judaizing teaching
and tendencies, the echo of which meot us
in so nany of his Epistles, carried the life of
the Church up above that obstruction. and
permitted it te flow on unhindered.

Marvellous as is this dominion of love in
the midst of a loveless world, it le after all,
but what muet have been. The very nature
of the Ohurci presupposes it. The Church
was the offspring of love. God loved the
Cnurch into beiug. " Christ also loved the
Church, and gave himself up for it," Love
was the response which those who composed
the Church made te the love of God and
Christ in their salvation. "We love because
ho first loved us." Love is the natural life
of the Ohurcb. The Church is of God.
"God is Love."

It is a beautiful picture, that fresh abound-
ing love of the early Church, with its
transforming power over individual life, and
over society. It is a picture which the
Church in every age could well imitate mea.
sureably. " Love is of God." " Let us love
one anuother."
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THE DEVIL AND THE MINISTER.

"I can never finish it. I have not the
heart to go on with it," said the minister
aloud.

" Of course net," said a voice so ucar by
that the minister was very much startled.
But the minute ho heard the voice he knew
it was the Devil's. No one would over mis-
take such a voice; and the minister, as he
wheeled about in his chair and saw his
visitor sitting on the edge Of the table whore
the religious papers were kept, recognized
his old enemy, and his heart sank lower th.u
ever as he noted the triumphant sucer on the
Devil's face.

Of course not," lie repeated, " especially
when you know that more than lialf your
entire membership are lars."

What !" cried the minister, indignanitly.
Your church is full of hars," repeated

the Devil calmly, " Let us see. Yon have a
membership of thrce hundred ?"

" Three hundred and fifteen," corrected
the minister.

"Thrce bundred and fifteen. One hun.
dred of them are mei; seventy-five of then
business mon. Ail of them, when thcy
joined the church, solemnly vowed to sup-
port the church services and love the church
more than the world. Isn't that se ?"

"It is," replied the minister anxiously.
"Now then," continued the Devil, triumph-

antly, "how many of these mon ever go to
the church prayer-meting ?"

" How many ? " faltered the minister.
" Yes, how many ?"
The minister made a rapid caleulation, as

his memory called up the appearance of
his church chapel-room on prayer-meeting
nights.

"About twelve."
" What !" cried the Devil, imoredulously.

"Are you sure ?
" Maybe it is a little larger innber than

usual," the minister stamniered.
" Well, never mind. Cali it that twelve of

vour seventy-five business mon attend the
prayer-meeting regularly. The rest never
come, or at least very soldom. How many
of the women go te the prayer-meeting ?"

"About forty or fif ty," said the minister,
brightening up a little.

" Forty or fifty out of two hundred. Say
a possible sixty-five attend prayer.meeting
out of a total membership of three hundred
and fifteen. And yot ail of thom vowed
solemnly te support the churcli in ail its
services. Minister, I said your churcli was
full of liars. Isn't it se ?"

" A good many et the members are so
situated that they can't get out in the even-
ing," groaned the minister.

" Did you ever know of any of them to
stay away regularly from an entertainment
or party if they were invited out on prayer.
meeting night ?" the Devil questioned, re-
morselessly.

The minister was silent.
lDid you ever know of any of your busi-

ness men refusing to attend a political con-
vention or a business convention becauso
they hadn't time to go ?"

Still the minister was silent. Ho hîad
grown vory pale and sad.

'I made a canvass, a while ago, of your
church, and I found that more than half
your membors, proacher, spent an average of
two nghts a week ail the year around in
go'ng to parties, receptions, or entertain-
ments. When prayer-meetng night cane,
they said they vere too tired, or soinethiug,
to go. But if they could go to an entertain-
ment, don't you think they could go to
prayer-meeting if they wanted to ? "

The ninister made a gestpre toward the
Devil, almost as if lie appealed to him to
leave the study, but the evil one put his
foot farther across his knee as if he intended
te be more comfortable. In doing se he
knocked the minister's favorite religions
weekly upon the floor.

" Did you ever have half your churoli
mombership ont to prayer-meeting at one
time ?" asked the Devil, ironically.

The mmiîster smiled faintly. It was too
absurd an idea te enteatain for a moment.

" How large an Endeavor Society do you
have ?" asked the visitor, with a smile.

" About a hundred nembers in ail -
eighty-five active memubers." The minister
looked appreiensively at the Devil, as he
wondered wliat the question meant.

" Let's see. Your young people have a
pledge or something that they take when
they join, don't they ? "

'' Yes. What have you against that ?"
denanded the minister, lialf rising from his
seat and speaking as fiercely as a minister
ever bas tho right te speak

IlNothing, oh, nothing," chuckled the
Devil. "« But isn't thore something in the
pledge abont the Endeaver members g)ing
te the church prayer-mceting ? Isn't the
motto of the Endeavor Society, '1 For Christ
and the Church ?' And doesn't the pledge
say, ' I promise that I will make it the rule
of my life to support my own church in
every way, especially by attending .ail the
Sunday and midweek services ?' "

The Devil paused, and the minister added :
"You have net finished the sentence in the
pledge-' Unless prevented by some reason
which I eau conscientionsly give to mySaviour.'"

" Exactly. I forgot that part of it. But
mow, Proacher, how nany of your young
people attend the church prayer-meeting
reguiarly ?

"I don't know just how rnany," replied
the minister, doggedly. .

" Oh, yes, you do. Don't join the noble
army of liais in your church. You know
about how many of the voung people
attend."

"Forty or fifty, naybe," said the mninister,
but his voice souînded rather faint.

"Isn't that a 11gh average ?"
'Maybe it is,' replied the minister,siewly.
"Isn't it truc that not more than twenty-

five or thirty of your eighty-five Endeavorers
regularly attend the church prayer-meet-

invg? Don't try to get out of it. Preacher.I'vg been to a od many of your meetings
and enjoyed thiem, They are se dull and
stupid, and it does me se much good te look
around and sec the empty seats and know
that most of your people are somewhere else.
But about your young people. Aren't they
liars to ? How much does their mette
amount te? How much is their pledge
good for ?"

SSoime of them have gond resons for net
attending," the minister said, as ho roused
up a little.

I Reasons they could 'conscientiously
give te their Saviour?'" asked the Devil,
sarcastically. as ho hiteied himself farther
over the edge of the table, knocking another
religions paper on the floer.

The minister was silent. He ws growing
faint at heart as lie reviewed the situation.

"Now, there was an average of one en-
tortainment a week, last year," continued
the Devil, contemptuously, which I noticed
more than thirty of your Christian En-
deavorers attended, even when it rained and
stormed. I nover saw one of these thirty
Endeavorers at vour church prayer-moeting.
Do yon think, Preachor, that going te these
parties was a good reason te be given to the
Saviour ? Don't you think that your young
people could keep this pledge if thoy wanted
to ? Don't you think they are reall. iiare ?"

The minister groaned and laid his head on
his desk. Ho even put his hands over his
ears so as to keep ont the sound of his visit-
or's voice, but the voice penetrated his very
heart as the Devil went on:-

" Preacher, your influence is far less than
mine. I can got three-fourths of your chutrch
menibers to break their vows and attend the
pleasures of the world instead of your church
prayer-meeting. I can persuade nearly one-
hali of your Endeavorers that they do not
need to attend the churcl prayer-meeting,
even if they did promise in their pledge te
do se. Don't yon think the church is a fail-
ure? Don't yon think the motto of the
Endeavor Society, 'For Christ and the
Churcli,' is a mockery? Don't yon think
your whole church is full of liars? Don't
you think you would botter resign and let
me run the whole thing, seeing I have nearly
ail of it now? Don't yon think organized
Christianity is a failure after ail?"

''ho minister was silent, but he dropped
upon his knees in prayer. The next Sunday
ho preached a sermon which electrifled his
cougregation, and producedwonderful results.
The lesson conveyed should rocoive the care-
fui study of every church member.-Charles
Mf. Sheldon, in Christ and the Churct.

PREPARA TION POR THE MARCH
OFFERING.

If no careful preparation is made for the
March Offering for Foreign Missions, littie
will be accomplished.

1 Froin now until March 4th, lot there
be much earnest prayer for the success of the
work.

2. It will b well te -make repeated
announcements from the pulpit. The time
of the Offering and its purpose should be
clearly understood.

3. A copy Of the Missionary Voice should
be placed in each family represented in the
church. Special attention should be called
to its contents. It is loaded with the freshest
missionuary facts. It will help to generate
missionary eucliusianm.

4. A March O ert g Evcelope may be
placed in the hanus of each momber of the
church, with the request te give a definite
amount. We hope the church will under-
take to average at least $1.00 per member.

5. The work should be explained froin
the pulpit. The people want te know what
fields are being cultivated ; and the kind of
work being done. They want to know the
number of workers an'd where they are at
work. It will be of great interest te tell the
churches of the new fields Cuba. Hawaiian
Islands and Philippine Islands; the character
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of the fields, the difficulties and the open
doore.

6. The new watch-word: $200.000 for
Foreign Missions, in this the Silver Jubile
Year, may be explained most effectively
with a few words touching the history of the
Society, its growth, etc.

Remincrber, we furnish Marchi Otfrinq
.Envelopes and the March Offeriny Niumber
of the ./issionary Voice freo of charge.
Please lot us have your order at once. Wo
count upon every missionary church among
us, in this Silver Jubile Year.

A. MoLEAN.
F. M. RAINS.

Address ail communlcations and remittances to W. A.
Barnes, Secretary, 2,8 St. James Strot. St. John, N. B.]

$1,500 for Home Missions!
500 Souls for Christ!
Probably before this number of TiHE CHRiis-

TIAN reaches our readers the special collection
for our Home Mission work shall have been
taken. The envelopes for this purpose were
sent te the churches in New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia in due time.. Our agents have
been instructed how to uso them. We antici-
pate a large-offering. If it is not convenun4
to take the offering the first Lord's day in
February, it can bc taken any Lord's day
during the month.

We have been in correspondonce with
several evangelists for our home mission work.
There are plenty of evangelists in the United
States who are seeking employment, but it
seems difficuilt te get them te corne te the
Provinces,

J. A. L. Ronig will hold a meeting in
Pictou, N.S., boginning March 3rd. Through
the exertions of Bro. Fullerton and Bro. W.
H. Allen they have secured him for a meet-
ing. When he closes his meeting there, the
Main Street Christian Church in St. John,
N. B., will have him hold a meeting with
them. We shall try if possible te engage
him te work for the Board when lie closes
these meeting.

By the removal of Bro, R. W. Stevenson
te Lansingburg, N. Y., the Board loses one
of its advisory members. We wish him suc-
cess in his new field of labor.

The following are the names of the agents
appointed in the churches te collect for Home
Missions:
Milton, Queens co ............. Miss Carrie Ford.
Westport..............Mrs. Chas. McDormand
Tiverton......................Lyman Outhouse.
Lord's Cove ............. Mrs. Frank Richardson.
Leonardville.....................Daniel Buhot
Mascarene..................Miss Gertrude Dick.
Back Bay........ ..... ........ Nelson Leland.
LeTete ..................... Nelson Leland.
Burtt's Corner. ........... Miss Grace Wilson.
Main St., North End ....... Miss Nina Whelpley.
Coburg St...............Miss Bertha W. Barnes.
Southville....................... H E Cooke.
Cornwallis.......................R. E. Stevens.
Rawdon..................... Geo. Wallace.
Nine Mile River......... .... Jas. W, McDonald.
Shubenacadie ......... ......... A L. Wallace,
Danvers........................,.H. E. Cooke.
Halifax .... .......... ,.........E. C. Ford.
River John......................John MeNabb.
Summerville.............. ......... L. S. Ford.
Kempt..................Mrs. J. C. Wilson.
Pictou..........................Miss Fullerton.
South Range...................... H. A. Devoe.
West Gore....................John McDougall.
Newport ................ Miss Hattie J. Stevens.
Grand Manan......................Jas. Lawson.

RtECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged.
Lord's Cove-

Per W. H. Harding,
St. John-

Coburg Street Mission Band, ....
Mascarene-

Per Miss Gertrude Dick, ....
Newport, N. S.-

David Stevens, .... ....
Esther Stevens, .... ....
Martha Stevens,
Matilda Stevens, .... ....

Westport-
Par Mrs. Chas McDormand, ....
Ellis Ford, N. S., .... ....

... $191 01

11 50

6 00

3 30

3 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

4 00
1 60

$226 31
W. A. BAnar.s, Scretary.

Expcct great thing:s from God'
tmcnpt grcat thinys for GoI.

$400 for Foreign Missions in 1900.
The love of Christ constraineth us."

AUXJLIARY IOGRAMME FOR FEBRUARY.

Toric: ENLARGoEMENT FOR INDIA.

Suggeed Outlinefor Monthly Meetmg.

Sog- "From Greenand's Icy Mountains."
Prayer- For God's ilessing upon the work of the

yeur, by the paster.
Scripture lesson.

INcENTIvEs TO MisbIONARtY Wonu.

I.-The lonor and Blessedness of God.
1. God is robbed of His glory by the lives

et the beathe. Rom i, 21, 23, 25
t). Fear, giuc glory aud worshiip lm.

Rev. xiv, 6, 7.
3. From the worship of idols to the service

of God. 1 Thess. i, 9.
II.--Obedience to the Command of our Divine

Lord.
1. His last command. Acts i, 2; Matt.

xxviii, 18-20.
2. I was net disobedient. Acts xxvi, 19,20.
3. The test of Love. John xiv, 15, 21, 23

Il -- The Love of Christ.
1. For My sake and the Gospel's. Mark x,

29, 30.
2. The power of lis constraining love.

II Cor. v, 13, 14, 15.
3. SufferforMyname'ssake. Acts ix, 15,16.

IV. To fulfill God's Purpose in our own Lives.
1. To finish the ninistry I have rceeived-

Acts xx : 23, 24.
2. Served his own generation by the counsel

of God. -Acts xiii ; 36, R. V.
3. The work which Thou gavest me te do.

John xvii : 4.
V. That we may not Build on thefPoundation

et Others.
1. The ambition of Paul, the Missionary.

Rom xv : 19. 21.
2. The . Regions Beyond, " was the

Apostolic rule. Il Cor. x : 15, 10.
3. Let us go into the next towns. Mark i

37, 38.
VI. That the Heathen may bo saved.

1. This is what is in the Commission itseif.
Mark xvi . 15, 1 t Luko xxiv : 47,

2. The incentive that mnoved Qed. John
iii 16

3. The purpose in the call of Paul. Acts
xxvi :16-18.

VII. To Hasten the Coming of Christ
1. Then shall the end corne. Matt. xxiv

14. Sec verse 3.
2. The Gospel not to be drawn through ail

nations. Matt. xiii 47.40.
3. That Ha may send Jesus Christ. Acts

iii : 19-21. R. V.
Song- "India, Our India. "
Circle of Prayer-For Brother and Sister

Mitchell, Bina ; Dr. E. C. L. Miller, Bina; Miss
Ottley, Bina ; Bossie Farrar, Miss Adam, Ela

Maddock, Miss Lackey, Miss Ehrenburg, Deoghur,
That the famine in India may soon cease. That
liberal supplies may be sent from America.

Reading of letter by Miss Ida Kinsey, Decombor,
1899, TIDINoS.

Reading of letter by Mis Lackoy.
Our English work in Bina.
0r evangelistic work in Deoghur.
Why ve should enter the large cities.
Brief reports fron monthly *Kodak.
Business,
Minutes.
Toll-call.
Reports-

Report of Young People's work.
Reciving the-offerings.
Song-" Alas, and did my Savior Bleed."
Closing prayer.
Let us rule out the spirit of stiffness from ail

our meetings, sisters, and let us make cur
gatherings tender, hearthstonc communings, where
we may talk with ench other and with our dear
Lord, ", as friend talketh with friend.

Another year is dawning 1
Dear Master, let it be,
In working or in waiting,
Another year with Theet

These words of Francis R. Havergal apply
with peculiar fitness te the work of the
Maritime C. W. B. M. Roalizing how God
has blest ua in the past, we have undertaken
a greater work, net in our strength alone,
but with the hel p of Rim who said, "With-
out Me ye can do nothing. " "$400,00 rais-
ed in 1900" ought te stir all hearts. In it
we have the opportunity te win more seuls
te Christ, encourage the faithful toilers in
far off lands and bring an added blessing te
our own lives.

We have begun well with the observance
of C. W. B. M. Day. We have already heard
of the successful meetings held by Coburg
St., St. John, and Southville Societies.
Westport Auxiliary, small in numbers, was
aided by their pastor who preached an
appropriate sermon and called for a collect-
ion for Missions which amounted te $7.00.

Tiverton is preparing for a meeting te be
aided with help from the same pastor.

Lord's Cove held the most successful meet-
ing in its history, taking a collection of
$14.00.

This Society is doing excellent work.
Five of its members have doubled their dues.
New members are received at nearly every
meeting and their pastor lias been put on the
honorary list.

To our Societies who, as yet, have had no
public observance of O. W. B. M. bay we
say, do net neglect this very important mat-
ter. Begin at once te prepare for it, te pray
for it and te save for it.

.Are there net members in ail societies who
wil this year double their offerings for the
raising of $400.00 ?

Do any of my readers live where they are
prevented from attending the church they
love best? Yen can still help in the work
tlough removed from your fellow workers.
Let me tell you of one sister similârly situat-
ed. Though net rich in this world's gods
sho possesses a large share of the tiue riches.
Besides making regular contributions te
church work, she keeps a iMissiohary Mite
box, filling it with not only her own savings
but solicits offerings from friends and
neighbors. Last year this little bank yielded
S1.60. Let me hear froi some of our isolat-
ed sisters. Would yor net like te have a
Mite box and some Missionary fuel? Write
me and lot me send yon some.for the asking,

Your Sister in service,
L. N. JAcKSON.

Port Williams, NV. S.
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[Address anl communications te Chtldren's Work to Mra
Frank Richardson, Lor.is Cove, Deer Island, N. B].

thouglut I Coud net botter employ the time DEAR BoYs AND GIRL.-Another month
than by having a little chat with you all. lias rolled its rounds into eternity .siince I

* * * * wrote to you, but I trust and pray that the
My school is still going on in th3 afternoons. work yon have done will tell in eternity.

It has not yet been ulosed. We are partiuular- I have not heard froni as many of the
ly busy gotting ready for Christmas. Most Bands this month as I had hoped, nor of the
of the childron are small and it is hard for result of your Christnas offet ing. Sinte did
thom to learn to reuite and sitng. One of ny not unde'stand what the collection w4as for.
girls who lias beon in our home ever since ive It vas for tho supp>rt of our three children,
came to Japan is teaching in the school and viz.: Gulabi, O Mntu San and Gerould. You
is doing a little Bible wurk with me as well. kniow last year we wure buhind, which wu do
She is still in training, of course, but I am so not want to be this. As yet, I have only
proud of hier, she is doing so nicely. She bas heard from two Bands-Westport and Lord's
such a good heart and overybody loves her. Cove-the fo ur raising S1 95 and the
I often think of the time when, as quito a latter, $2 50. Beforo next month, I hope to
little girl, lier father brouglit ber to me and licar froni the rest. Until then, good-bye.
begged me to keep lier as he vas too poor. Your helper,
Dr. Stevens happened to be in at the time MEs. FRANK RIcHAnDsON.
and says she, " The girl bas a good face, take
ber by all means." Ihave never, not for one
moment, regretted doing so. She is a bright ltcEwrs,
star in our Saviour's crown and lias done Previously reported, .... .... .... 83 53
much for Him, though not quite seventeen. We8t Gore-

You remermber I told yon the way we first Goldeu Rule Band..... .... .... 8 00
started work in our home at Enoki Machi, Lord's Ceve-
and how the starting of the meetings led to Isan orr.
our becoming acquainted with a Japanese Wilhing Workcrs' Baud, .... .... 1 00
young girl who was our first convert, and also Tivertouu-
how these meetings Ic l to us starting a Bible Blanchard Otheuise (mite box),.. .... 20
class among some students. Well, when I St John-
was at borne, one of these students, who be- %vide Awakc Baud..... .... .... 5 00
came a Christian through our teaching,
married this young girl. They are living in $22 63
our neighborhood and corne to church regu- SUsiE FenD STEVENS, Treasurer.
larly. We look upon both of them as some Port Williams, Kiug's Ce., N. S,
of our dearest f:iends. Their little baby boy,
however, persists in not making friends but
cries lustily whenever he sees either of us. ilf.1N SPEET BUILDIN PUND.
We are proud, too, of this one more Chris-
tian family in this dark land. NEW YORK. --

The "Black Death" gave us a fright at the Mrs. 0. M. Packard................. . 5o
LF-,INGO' KY. -beginning of the month, but the authorities A" à 'o>,on ....................... 1O

have taken such precaution that it is nearly NE V Gî.Aso0w, P E. I.-
stamped out, though ut one time it looked as Mrs Richard Bagnal................... o0
if it were going te take deep hold. There £uMmrRsiE, P. E I.-
have been only twocases during the past fuwv r J A. o n1.. .
days. None of the missionaries left their MA UE. S. . I
posts, though all schools and meeting places ST JOHN, N B.
were closed and people dying within a fow Eubert Roerts......... ........... l00 o
blocks of the Foreign Concession.Robrt............bloksettheFoeiu oncsson Miss Maggie Roberts ..................... , 5 0But I must close ; the little girl that Miss Mre ". A. lerac........................ 00
Oldham is taking care of for Miss Johnson Miei Alice iurvim......................2 0
during her absence, is chattering away at Miss Fanuie Holder.................... 10during Parler Concert. per' Misn Annieo Edmuon,
such a rate in one ear that it is impossible to and iss Neilie Jolinson.........20 00
talk to you ana listen and nod approval every Colcctéd by Mrs. Wiu. Armstroug-
now ana thon at the same time. She is only H I ing Baud ook..........$2 75
four years old and she thinks lier story of r wattenn ... .. 1 00
great importance so we will continue our chat --- 875
next month. The abov' ackuowledgemonts show that the money

Dec. 4th.--My cold is almost better. Oh, needed last înth lias not been receîved. The aunount
pray forusevery day. Pray for Japan. May cootributed lias nlt met the expenses ,.t work doue ince
the time hasten when all shall know Him the hast report. ThereiL etili ueeded u'er one thousaud
whom to know is life. dollars ($1,000.00) te pay for work 'houe and materiol

Lovingly, your sister, ueci. Vo believe that the Disciples of Christ wlie rend
Z'IARY IrOCIr. tlîis will flot neglect thîis struuggling ood selt-s9acrificlng

basd t felow-believers, but we write this te lt th
understand the truc condition oft the work. Who willprevinusly reported, . . $50 80 come te the lîolp ut the Lord at this time?

Milton- wofdsyn.laiso ougSre hr avLadies' Auxiliary, .... .... .... 8 00
Lerd's Covo-. a practical proot et their interest as wil ho seen trL tCve

Ladies' Auxiliary,.... .... .... 17 5) receuIts nrom t e ok arlor concert.
WestpWrt-e

W. W. B. M. Day collection .... 7 26
St. John-

Coburg Strcct Ladies' Auxiliary, .... 1 0o______________________
Sunday-s\dAoolw Bn ..... 2 30

ýVAoEscxit-GnEEim -on the morning of Dc) 2Oth, 1899,
$02 86 at the reidence et Mr. hi arvoy Lewis, ut Danvere, bir.

Susin FoUD STUVENs, Treasurer. Ieoc W. WVagner, ut Rîverdae, Diby Ce, and Miss
Odeassa Greene, et Hectaneega, Yarmouth Ce., N. S.,

Port Williams, Kinga Ce., N. S. H. E. Ceole, eficiating

ToKYo, Dec. lt, 1890.
To te Sisters of Ontario and Maritime Pro-

vinces:
My DEAn SIsTEns,-Being con fined to my

room today on account of a bad cold, I

McGEp-HELLEY. -At Vie bridogroom's parents, Jean.
nette Helley, of Campobello, harlotte Co., N. B. to
John Mofee, of Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B., Wm.
Murray offieiating.

licd.

McNIt.-i)ed at Ne Perth, P. E. L, Wednesday,
.Tanuary 27. 1900, Barbara (McDonald), relict of the 1.te
John McNeill, Esq.. who was for mnany years a teacher
on the Island, and during life was beloed and respected
because of his sterling cha acter and die excellence of his
wurk in the church. as well as in lis life work in train-
ing tho minds of the voung. Mrs. McNeill lias left
seven sons to mourn, one of whoi is an abýe, eloquent
and oucessftil preacher of the gospel in the Western
States ; Roland is a teacher on his native island, Caleb
is a nerchant in Nov Perth ; and all bear the stamp nf
their early careful training, b.ing highly respected in
their seral Çaliiungs. Sister McNeili was in lier eighty-
third year at the timo of lier death. More than fifty
years ago, at East Point, the home of lier childhood, she
bericme obedient to the faith ; where, for yoars, and
aftervards in the uld chirch at Bru lenell, she er.joyed
the mniiistrations of the late, lamented and higlyiv elo-
quenit, Dr. John K nox. After the church reioved fromBrudeunell to, Moataguie Bridge, she cuuld not, bec tuse of
physical infirnity, attend su regularly. and for soine
years did not go out at ail, but she continue.1 to the end
in the foith of the gospel and quietly went te rest in the
sure hope of a glorious immortalIty through him who
gave his life that lie might bring " life and immortality
to liglt." God's own blessed dead (dead to us, but " all
live unto him") go on to a higlier lite and a brighter day.
They are beyond the reach of tenptation, hin or pain.
The weiglit of years can never cause the frame to bend,
or the stop te faIter. There, "llife is not a breath," nor
can it ever yield to the chilling tonoh of death. So there
is nothintz to be regretted. when, " old and full of days,
our Heoavenly Father takes his own to himself, and to
the enjoyment of that which a sin-taintel earth can
never yield.-O. B. E.

DuNBAn.-At South R ange, N. S., Jan. 24th, Barna-
bas lunb ir, in the 46th year ut his age, leaving a sorrow-
ing widow and ten chit ren the unspeakable loss of one
of the kiiotest of husbands and fathers. Bro. Dunbar
was baptized by the writar eight years ago. ie wats a
very great sufferer before his death for several days but
bore it all without a murmur of impatience. May the
consolation of God's precous promises sustain the be-
reaved nues in this their dark hour of sorrow and separ-
ation is our prayer. H. A. 1).

SADEAN.-At South Range, N. S., Dec. 20th, Arthuîi'
Williims, infant son of Malcolm and Mabel Sabean,
aged 3 months and 10 daya. Thi is the fourth son these
parents have lost at about the same age. While they are
very sorrowful they are a-sured that their little ones are
sale in the arme of Jesus. Of such le the kingdom of
heaven. H. A. D.

MARSHALL.-At South 'Range, Jn. 24th, Tremont
Marhiall, aged 2 years, 7 months and 21 davs. only son
of Arthur and Margretta Marshall. Our brother and
si-ter feel very torrowful and we ail feel t sympathize
deeply with them in their loss of this dear child who wae
one of the eweetest and brigltest of boys. He has gone
te a better world and we trust his presenco there will
draw us all closer te Jesus Christ who savedi hlim by the
gift of his own precious blood on Calvary. H. A. D.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
JAM I-S GORDON, New Perth, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DE WAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
GEORGE BiOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D F. liA.HBLIERT, Lord's Cove, Deer is.nd, N. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL 0. CUSHIN;. Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.
STEPHEN WAGNOR, Riverdale. Digby Co.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. W ENTWORTH, LeTete, N. B.
W T. JELLEY, St Thomas, Ont.
A. HANDSPIKER, Tiverton, N. S,

More names will be added as they are appointed

St, James Street Christian Church,
18, St. James St., Roxbury, Mass.

.J. H. Mohorter, Pastor.--REsîDENE, 2 Akron Street
Roxbury. Study Hours, S te 12 A. i.

Church Services-10.80 A. M. and 7.80 P. W. Snuday-school
1215 1' à. Y. P. S. O. E., 6.0 P. id. FridayEveningPryer-meeting, 7.45. Ail are invlted to attend thcseservices.


